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“When I started showing that’s
what I showed and I am comfort-
able with the breed. I don’t know
much about the other breeds,” she

ngu
said ,

Calderazzo’s show animals also
took reserve grand champion bull
and placed in some other class
competitions.

,gt ..ones . , grand champion Angus
bull, Rains Roadster, while keeping an eye on the Judges.
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The creation of supreme title
was applauded by all exhibitors.
However, some in the competition
said they didn’tfeel it was correct
to have judged bulls against
females to determine supreme.
They said that, similar to announc-
ing a king and queen, the aexes
should be judgedseparately; espe-
cially since the animals are chosen
for breeding qualities.

“I feel they should have two
supremes; a supreme male and a
female,” saidMike Clarkof Maple
Lane Farm inLawrence County. “I
don’tsee how you can pick the best
animal out of two sexes.”

“I feel the same way,” added Ed
Nicol, also of Maple Lane Farm.
“But I do think it’s a good thing
that they put it in the show.”

MapleLane Farm’s top-judged
entry, a heifer Limousin was
knocked down with eight other
cattle during supreme judging.

“I’m not disappointed. I would
have liked to have it, but we still
have the champion of the breed,”
Nicol said.

Calderazzo said she wasn’t
ready to take a stand one way orthe
otheras to how judgingought to be
done in the future. “It’s a very big
deal. I’d say it’s just nice to have
the supreme,” she said.

Last year, Farm Show officials
had returned to naming a supreme
dairy cow, for the first time in
more than a decade. The prize
money accompanying that title
was, and is, $l,OOO.

This year, officials extended
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NORWESCO POLY TANKS

- gtv ipiv oiled Here-
ford bull, StoneRidge Knight Fire 80, owned byDRS Polled
Hereford, Dover.

supremetitles to swine, sheep, and
beef cattle. The prize money
accompanying these other titles is
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125 Gil. Pickup Tank. ..s2l9
>5O Gil. Poly Tmk $279
1050Gil. Poly Tmk $379
1250 Gil. Poly Tmk $399
1550 Gil. Poly Tink $429
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HOMEUTE 3 HP, 2”
THERMO-PLASTIC FARM PUMP

Powerful engine. Corrosion resistant con-
struction makes this transfer pump ideal for

clear water use, or
farm chemical,
fertilizer or
herbicide transfer.
NO. AP22O

69.99

$250.
“I’ll probably save it (the $250)

for college.I want tomajor in fash-
ion design,” Calderazzo said.

Public Sale
Farm Machinery

St. James, Maryland
Saturday, Feb. 3, 1990

Complete line of farm machinery
including 4 tractors. Some household
goods also to be offered.
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Receive a $5.00 discount
by mentioning this ad

offer good through Jan. 23
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for tickets


